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Introduction

The Laws ofMinnesota, 1997, Chapter 3, Section 46, require that the Bureau ofCriminal
Apprehension, in conjunction with the criminal and juvenile justice information policy 8foup, shall
report to the chairs ofthe committee on judiciary in the house ofrepresentatives and the senate
and the chair ofthe committee on crime prevention in the senate by January 15,1998, a plan for
making public conviction data available at locations beyond the central offiCe ofthe Bureau of
Criminal Apprehension.

This report will provide an update into the activities that have already occurred to date to meet
the requirement ofproviding public conviction data at various locations throughout Minnesota.

Background

In 1994, a legislative mandate was established to allow for public access to criminal history
information. The current systClD, which was created to satisfy this mandate, allows for the
retrieval ofthis data via one access point provided by a terminal housed in the lobby at the Bureau
ofCriminal ApprehenSion Central Office in St. Paul, Minnesota. The system eDables a user to
retrieve a record ofan individual's criminal history upon entering that person's exact name and
date ofbirth. The results are confinedto~Ry aR4 gfBl8l11iBlIllBlae~convietion information
from the last fifteen years.

Proposed Solution

The proposed system will allow for the transmission ofthe same set ofinformation via the use of
Internet browser technology. The use ofthis technology will provide users with a friendlier
interface to the product, and will ultimately allow for broader dissemination ofthe information
beyond the central office ofthe Bureau of(:riminal Apprehension. Such dissemination practices
are closer to the went ofthe original legislation; in addiPon, the implementation ofthis
technology will also satisfy the needs ofa new legislative mandate (Data Practices Bill, Special
Session 1, Chapter 3, S.F. 47, Section 46), which reqUires the Bureau ofCriminal Apprehension
to extend the availability ofpublic criminal history information beyond the central office ofthe
Bureau ofCriminal Apprehension. The use ofthis technology will also satisfy the requirements of
an additional legislative mandate (Data.Practij:es Bill, Special Session 1,C~ 3, S.F. 47,
Section 45), which requires the criminal and juvenile justice information policy group to facilitate
remote electronic access to public criminal history data for public defenders across the State. As
ofthe writing ofthis document, there is currently no means for State public defenders to access
criminal history data from remote locations.

The entire project was broken into three phases. We are currently working on Phase two ofthe
project by creating the Internet browser interface and supplying access to the Minnesota Public
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Defenders statewide. In Phase 1 ofthis project, a demo was to iJlustqrte the utility of
using Intemet browser tecbnology to provide 1"eIJlOtt access to history information.
Portions ofthis demo were highlighted in a LegislativeH' n January 12, 1998, in which
Robert Sykora SIlDlmarized the activities ofthe MinnesOta ofPublic Defense in meeting the
aforementioned mandate regarding public defender access to history information. In the
second phase ofthis project, the public de.funder demo will be refined, changed, and eJq)anded
into a production system, incorporate new featuJes since the demo was produced, and ultimately
allow public defenders across the State ofMinnesota to access crinlinaI history information from
remote locations.

The application will be developed in accordance with the softwaJ:e development methodology
currently employed by the<>ftic:e ofTechnical Support Services. Following the development of
the applicatiOn, the system will be tested first by employees ofthe Bureau ofCriminal
Apprehension and, foDowing this phase, will be tested by a small group ofindivi4uals from the
Public Defenders Board. The application will then be released to the group ofStatjl PubliC
Defenders in accordance with BCA procedure.

The system is being built to meet the immediate needs ofthe MinnesotaPublic BeLid¢i&. . 11 'I!

tine oftlrefJl'Gi«:tMIl ¢J#Wss tile issMeof,.".pllblic COlIPidiora .,. to tilepllblic
..ti/bi•• tire bttInIetfor ....

RequireJDeDts Review
The following section represents a review ofthe requirements documentation created in the initial
phase ofthis project and serves as a pretaee to the processing environment specifications which
follow.

BigIlIevei reqm.t.e.ts oftlae new system.

The Bureau ofCriminal Apprehension has a needfor remote access to criminal history
i1rfonnation which win:

Permit county-level public defenders across the 87 counties in Minnesota to access criminal
history information about their clients from any location with Internet~

vide adequate systetn l"eSO\In:eS to ensure systetn reliability. increased geographic access and
CfeIlised hOurs ofavailability. Given the technical Jilnitations ofend user workstations (many

do not yet have machines which are capeble ofsupporting Internet browser teclmology), the
imated number ofusers during the first year ofoperation is around 40. The estimated number

during the second year ofoperation is around 180.

~ Internet browser technology as a means ofdelivering criminal history information to users in
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remote locations.

What Does the System Need To AccoaapIisb!

Thisproftet willprovide a methodfor distributing criminalhistory daJa toJ1IIblic defenders
QCI"OSS _ Stoleof~<mdwill include _fOIJowingoction items:

lise ~.system'must, at minimum, replicate the functionalitY ofthe current public~
system.

Pte proposed systan, must allow for a broader dillS· ri...tiOO ofthe information in tenDS of
geognapbiC&l.'lClIllS points and hours ofavailability than is the case with the current public access
system. .

The systeIJ1 must only allow access t.o those pubJic defenders... ........-..L...............
ofCriminalAppre1ten8ion, and who have an apprOpriate usernaJIteand~~-=-=-preserve the integrity ofthe application, the data andthe·~ network

~the availatiiIity ofthe systel:n to include 24-hour access and a greater number ofaccess
points;

~ a browser~ the detabAJiO to aJlow for remote.access to the data;
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The fi;: 'slied application wiD be acx Issible and0PiIlllm.,.. &om lillY pubfio dehder worbtation
that _Iatemet COIl80ctivity•• isnnmina fDtc:met wow. softwacll. To 8eoess'the system, a
us« tmJltM'le a,vaIid..,n and pen $IC1rd.~ by the Burau ofCtimitlllApp:l., .siorl
aetiI:Il6Jg to preifeAJied 8CClIlIS critf:ria~ by tiltBut1la .

Co......
Phase twO of_projectls.sd1eduled to be completilld by August 1. 1998, Phasetlne wiD begin
tbIIowillgthe-succ ~DfiJi eotI1fd.Btioa ofPllase two. Pit,ee"'.will iavoIw~the~
ofphaset",,_~ _is$O This wiIeneNe tbtuili,enstllai.",,,ufMiiGIIOa, to access
pubfio aJQf2irIi._1tom '.' !litewtaeretlrey ean lot:outo the~ .'!J1JiS woOIiI iJdude
ftomtW~'''~The~~ofPI!I_.wililJetiae·
COiiNllieree,ecs.""fA¥¢ AItItoua1l tho aceSB. to the~.1le wt4r.D lMIiIable,
thereit_ol,ho".... ftle tbrIntel._un to.dIta. ..tbiIeOWd iavolVe leV_
lDiIldiocJsoflMJ ··lnt.Mllatitoa Twoofthemoetwi.lIIyUlllld1l'lilltl1ock~bethe~tjonof
lit~.diM;«.!l!ilr wouJd••10 wtiell~OOtothe Sj ~~••I).Otby using
a~ Clrd&:C!fCId to P!IY tIII'file for BrcJJ; -=lSI 10the ~'l7 .f l.hatdle ill'l SllCllelllJfid
witItd. ESE '. .. «yo _ill c:oDectiIJSll:utO" me the I)'Sblbi 0011'''' that theDCA
_. .. ._.,II i1Oel:iDliDal~_ is the i11Ill1loot· tbis would have
in tbeiublit,~OI-.~ pr.sent kMl TbeBCA itdiptiJt iupobtlte fun raised through
l1OIHl¥ilId;j tflClll\liclOl'4 ctIi.. lbrfl....<:cHIUe.i&'latiQlllpo.-- illlpC"w1!l1 . lainthe

=:Ii.-::r==T-=:w~~r:::;.~:::~~
sourcelIilrotdtl:l-to-.!tnitOprO\iidetheor' '.Uis1D1')' SiIlI\IiciIll_~"k Ultty
avri'rHe. .".
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